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↑ What is "already known" in this topic: {#box1}
========================================

The number of outsourcing contracts continues to rise. Outsourcing is one of the strategic tools in healthcare administrations for cost saving and quality improvement. The outsourcing decision is complex with many factors involved.

→ What this article adds: {#box2}
=========================

This study identified the key factors affecting decision making on outsourcing services in Iran\'s health system for the first time, which can help to make the right decision for outsourcing health services in Iran and other countries.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The ultimate goal of the healthcare system in each country is to promote the health in people so they can have a healthy life style and participate in the economic and social activities ([@R1]). The complexity of the health sectors, the com-petitive economy of healthcare services, and the need for providing high-quality services have led health organizations to adopt new managerial approaches. Meanwhile, one of the most effective tools that can be considered as an im-provement strategy is the organizational restructuring, in particular, the miniaturization and reduction of government ownership. One of the most common interventions in this area is the outsourcing of services ([@R2]).

In recent years, outsourcing has been considered by managers as one of the tools for organizational development and productivity enhancement ([@R3]). Outreaching is an integral part of healthcare system reforms, which, by providing a man-agerial and supervisory tool, leads to improved performance and increased accountability ([@R4], [@R5]). Outsourcing is the mechanism of assigning some of the central or non-operational activities of the organization to its supplier outside the organization ([@R6]). There are many reasons to outsource services, including reducing costs, increasing efficiency, focusing on core processes, improving skills, reducing service delivery time and increasing competitive advantage ([@R6]-[@R8]).

In recent years, outsourcing of health services has become significant. Currently, Nordic countries, United States, United Kingdom, Canada, New Zealand and Australia are leading in the field of outsourced healthcare services ([@R2], [@R9], [@R10]). While outsourcing of non-clinical services has been widely succeeded, the use of this strategy has been accompanied by some risks for clinical services ([@R7]). Although the health organizations interested in expanded outsourcing to clinical services ([@R11]), some studies have shown a lack of willingness to outsource of clinical services. For example, the results of the Hsiao study in Taiwan showed that less than 3% of the nutrition, pharmacy, and nursing sectors were assigned to the private sector. These results indicate that Taiwan\'s hospitals are still hesitant to outsources ([@R12]).

Iran\'s healthcare system has also outsourced some of their services to the non-governmental clinical institutions and in this regard, studies have been done ([@R7]). The results of the Tourani et al. illustrated that outsourcing in educational hos-pital pharmacy has reduced the manpower costs and increased in customer satisfaction ([@R13]). However, research\'s find-ings of Mousavi et al. showed that the outsourcing has a negative impact on patients\' satisfaction and length of their waiting time ([@R14]). Karimi et al. found that in the clinical area, the highest outsourcing rates were physiotherapy, radiolo-gy, and ultrasound services. Between logistic and administrative, facility engineering maintenance and housekeeping were among the highest rate of outsourced ([@R15]).

According to various studies, one of the main reasons for the failure of outsourcing projects is adopting wrong deci-sions in applying the strategy. Many executives use the outsourcing strategy as a solution without properly recognizing the available status, which ultimately leads to the failure of this process ([@R16]). Therefore, decision making for outsourcing is considered as a vital management process. The outsourcing decision is complex with many factors involved. Thus different researchers have emphasized various factors ([@R17]-[@R20]). Before taking any outsourcing action, effective decision-making criteria must be identified ([@R16], [@R18]).

In Iran, Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MOHME) is responsible for governance, policy-making, planning, financing and guiding programs at the national level. At the provincial level, the Universities of Medical Sciences and Health Services (UMSHS) are the most significant government organization that provide people with health services and meeting their demands. At the township and rural level, a District Health Network, consist of a district health center, ur-ban and rural health centers, health posts and health houses provide health services to the people. Beside the UMSHS, some of the services are provided by insurance companies and Social Welfare Organization's provincial and district units. The private health sector plays a significant role in health care provision in Iran. The Private health sector in Iran primarily concentrated on secondary and tertiary health care in urban areas ([@R21], [@R22]). Therefore, this study was conduct-ed with the goal of identifying the most important criteria affecting decision making on outsourcing services in Iran\'s health system.

Methods {#s2}
=======

This study is a combined study. First, the literature was reviewed to identify the effective criteria on decision making for outsourcing. Then, with the aim of consensus on the most important criteria affecting the decision making of out-sourcing the health system, the panel of experts and Delphi technique were used.

Literature review: The literature review was conducted to identify relevant studies and searching in electronic data-bases (PubMed, springer, science direct, ProQuest, google scholar and Sid) from 2005 up in both Persian and English. The appropriate combination of following keywords was used to search: Outsourcing decision factors", "Outsourcing deci-sion criteria", "Outsourcing decision determinants" and "Factors influencing outsourcing decision".

With search, 15 papers were selected (12 English and 3 Persian). Then, the criteria influencing the decision making on outsourcing were extracted from these papers, and subsequently, these criteria examined by the panel of experts.

Experts' panel: The purpose of the panel of experts was to select the most important criteria for decision making for outsourcing healthcare services. The panel of experts was composed of 8 members including 3 faculty members of health services management, 3 hospital managers and 2 researchers in the field of outsourcing. Before holding the panel, a list of factors collected and the purpose of the panel was sent to them. By organizing the panel of experts, the most important criteria for outsourcing services were selected. These factors were categorized in the form of criteria and sub-criteria. Then Delphi technique was used to reach an agreement on these factors.

Delphi: Delphi technique is one of the methods for reaching an agreement among experts. In this technique, experts share their opinions anonymously with other experts over the course of several rounds in order to reach consensus ([@R23], [@R24]). In this study, the criteria selected through Delphi technique were evaluated to establish an agreement on the results of the panel of experts.

The target group of this study was the pundits and persons involved in the field of healthcare service outsourcing. The criteria for choosing contributors are: ([@R1]) Ph.D. or MA in health management and health economy, ([@R2]) at least 5 years of hospital management experience, ([@R3]) having an occupation in managing support services, managing contracts affairs, managing legal affairs, managing treatment economy, managing treatment monitor, ([@R4]) at least 5 years of work experi-ence related to contract matters. Also, the unwillingness to continue to be present in the research was considered as a criterion for withdrawal from the study.

Considering that sampling was purposive in this study, they initially negotiated with 25 specialists who had the criteria for entering the study. Eventually, 20 of them announced their readiness. In order to guarantee anonymity, each partici-pant was given a dedicated code. Participants include hospital managers, coordinators of contract affairs in hospitals, professors of health management and health economy field, contract law experts, and university staff managers (in-cluding support service management, management of contract affairs, legal affairs management, health economy management, and treatment monitoring management). In this study, the Delphi process included two rounds.

First round: The purpose of the first round was to determine the importance of the criteria and sub-criteria identified in the panel of experts. Data was collected using a checklist tool. In order to measure the significance of the sub-criteria, the 9 ranks Likert range (low importance ([@R1]-[@R3]), medium ([@R4]-[@R6]), and important ([@R7]-[@R9])) were used. In this round, experts were asked to list their proposed criteria, which added in the next round. For completing the checklist, 2 weeks were given to provide answers. For the analysis of the first round data, the agreement level was considered as 70%. In this way, the sub-criteria, evaluated as less important by over 70% of the participants, were excluded from the study, and those eval-uated as important comprised more than 70% of participants. Those sub-criteria that did not reach an agreement over 70% were included in the second round. If all sub-criteria of a criterion were excluded, this criterion was also eliminated.

Second round: The goal of the second round was agreement on the residual sub-criteria. In this round, in order to make the appropriate decision, the average score of the sub-criteria in the previous round and the score of each expert were presented (the score of each expert was sent to himself). The analysis of the second round data was similar to the first round. Due to reaching the agreement, there was no need for a third round.

Results {#s3}
=======

In the selected articles, a total of 180 factors were extracted. The demographic data of the selected studies and the factors extracted are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Extracted information on studies and effective criteria on outsourcing of healthcare services

  -------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Authors (Year)                   Place                      Factor                                  Sub-Factor

  Dawne Lamminmaki (2010)          Australia                  None                                    Core activities, Flexibility, Specialization, Compatible culture, Trust, Capital outlay avoidance, Fast expansion facilitation, competitor outsourcing emulation

  Chinyao Low (2012)               Taiwan                     System function                         Usefulness, Ease of use, Accuracy, Tangibles Programming Languages, Reliability, Security/Privacy

                                                              Service Quality                         System update medical consult, Maintain service, Customer satisfy, Education training, Specialization

                                                              Integration                             Compatibility, Logical structure, Flexible, Customization, Interaction

                                                              Economics                               Setup cost, Maintain cost, reputation

                                                              professionalism                         Innovation, Experience

  Saeed Tajdini (2012)             Iran                       Strategic                               Core business, Flexibility, Image

                                                              Economical                              Cost reduction, Economy of scale, Growth

                                                              Technical                               Skill, Management of operational process, New product

                                                              Geo-political                           Distance, Political issues, Language barriers

  Jian-Jun Wang (2008)             China                      None                                    Strategy, Economics, Environment, Risk, Quality

  Niskanen Salla (2013)                                       None                                    Cost, Strategic, Function characteristics, Environment

  Joan Rhodes (2014)               Berlin                     Cost                                    Lower total cost, Cost reduction, Cost control/reduce operating cost, Improve the efficiency of operations

                                                              Focus                                   Allow resources to focus on core competencies, Release resources for other business

                                                              Quality                                 Improve conformance quality, Prompt resolution of customer complaints/inquiries

                                                              Flexibility                             Increase volume flexibility, Lack of capacity, Ability to adjust deliverables

                                                              innovativeness                          Access to specific labor and/or technology expertise, Supplier innovation capabilities, Lower development cost

  Jens Dibbern (2012)              German and United States   effectiveness                           Strategic Benefits, Services Quality, Resources and Skills

                                                              Efficiency                              Production Costs, Transaction Costs

                                                              Environmental forces and Constraints    Industry Regulation, Decision Power and Politics

                                                              National and Industry Characteristics   Country of Origin, Public versus private

                                                              Organizational Characteristics          Financial Situation, Strategic Orientation, Slack Resources

                                                              Transactional Characteristics           Asset Specificity, Uncertainty, resource Gaps

  Tibor Kremic (2006)              USA                        None                                    Strategy, cost, function characteristics, environment

  Edward Muchai (2012)             Kenya                      None                                    Business strategy, transaction cost, organizational size, lack of technical capacity, flexibility to market forces of demand and supply

  Phillip Mollo Oduk (2013)        Kenya                      None                                    Strategic plan, quality improvement, production cost

  Ahmed abduraba Al-Nehmi (2009)   Saudi Arabia               Strategic                               Focus on core activities, Freeing resources for core activities, Access to World-Class capabilities, Accelerate re-engineering benefits, Risk sharing with contractors, Improve flexibility to the changing market dynamics, Strategic alliance with contractors, Regulations governing the outsourcing practices

                                                              Management                              Save the management time, Reduce the management load, Need for specialized management, Increase the speed of implementation, Function difficult to manage, Safety management, Consolidation or Decentralization

                                                              Technological                           Achieve flexibility with changing technology, Initiate innovative ideas and techniques, Improve the technology for competitive advantage, Technology requirements, Uncertainty, Need for specialized expertise, Acquire new skills or technical knowledge

                                                              Economic                                Save the overall cost, Reduce the labor and operating cost, Make the fixed costs into variable costs, Improve the cash flow, Cash infusion Make capital funds more available for core activities, Increase the economic efficiency

                                                              Quality                                 Improve service quality, Improve quality requirements, Procure higher reliability and competency

                                                              Function characteristics                Complexity of function, Function integration and structure, Lack of spare parts, Function difficult to control, Lack of equipment/tools availability

  Magiswary Dorasamy (2010)        Selangor                   Costs                                   Organizational costs, production costs

                                                              Resources                               Assets, Organizational characteristic, Processes, Aptitudes, Information employees

                                                              Competencies                            Knowledge, Skills capabilities, Know-how

                                                              Operation management                    Focus on core functions, Better management, Enhanced control

                                                              Risk of outsourcing                     Loss of confidential data, Owner responsibility, Changes in suppliers, Supplier failure

                                                              Firm size                               Large, Small

                                                              Types of industry                       Manufacturing, Non-manufacturing

  Ghazizadeh fard (2011)           Iran (Tehran)              Services                                Quality, Cost, Specialize skills, Flexibility, Specialized equipment, Possible to ensure

                                                              Strategic                               Focus on core function, Reduce the management load

                                                              Environmental                           Governmental regulations, Access to secure information, dependence on supplier

  Yosef Mohammed Karimi\           Iran (Bukan)               Internal Organizational Factors         Reduce the cost of the within organization, Improve organizational performance, Increase flexibility, Focus to core function, Increase capacity of using internal resources, Reduce overhead costs, Building a culture on Organizational Creativity, Lack of required skills in organization, Improve the quality of outputs
  (2012)                                                                                              

                                                              External Organizational Factors         Changes in technologies, Access to new markets, Achieve to competitors, Responsiveness to changing customer needs

  Jafar Razmi (2010)               Iran (Tehran)              None                                    Management, Strategy, Quality, Technology, Costs, risk taking
  -------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The members of the experts' panel selected 29 sub-criteria from the 180 factor identified in the literature in the form of six main criteria: strategy, quality, management, technology, functional characteristics, and economics, as the most important criteria for the outsourcing of services. The results of the experts' panel showed that the factors of strategy, management, and economics have the most sub-criteria in outsourcing decision-making ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Experts' panel results

  ----------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Factors           Sub-Factors   

  Strategic         1             Focus on core function

                    2             Access to World-Class capabilities

                    3             Freeing resources for core activities

                    4             Accelerate re-engineering benefits

                    5             Improve flexibility versus change

                    6             Risk sharing

                    7             Regulations governing

  Quality           1             Improve service quality

                    2             Procure higher reliability and competency

  Management        1             Save the management time

                    2             Reduce the management load

                    3             Increase the speed of implementation

                    4             Improve Safety management

                    5             Improve accountability

                    6             Need specialized management

                    7             Function difficult to manage

  Technological     1             Achieve flexibility with changing technology

                    2             Achieve innovative ideas

                    3             Acquire new skills or technical knowledge

  Function\         1             Complexity of function
  characteristics                 

                    2             Function integration and structure

                    3             Function difficult to control

  Economic          1             Save the overall cost

                    2             Reduce the labor and operating cost

                    3             Make the fixed costs into variable costs

                    4             Improve the cash flow

                    5             Cash infusion

                    6             Reduce capital costs

                    7             Increase the economic efficiency
  ----------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------------

In the first round of Delphi, 29 sub-criteria from expert panel were listed. According to the participants\' viewpoint, 2 sub-criteria excluded and four sub-criteria were also selected in this round. Afterward, the results of first round returned to the participants. In the second round, 5 sub-criteria were excluded from the study as well. Due to the elimination of all sub-criteria of performance characteristics, this factor was excluded. Thus, the results of the study showed that the 22 sub-criteria are more important in decision making for outsourcing health services ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Factors influencing decision making for health services outsourcing

  --------------- -------------------------------------------
  Factors         Sub-Factors
  Strategic       Focus on core function
                  Freeing resources for core activities
                  Improve flexibility versus change
                  Risk sharing
                  Regulations governing
  Economic        Save the overall cost
                  Reduce the labor and operating cost
                  Make the fixed costs into variable costs
                  Cash infusion
                  Reduce capital costs
                  Increase the economic efficiency
  Quality         Improve service quality
                  Procure higher reliability and competency
  Management      Save the management time
                  Reduce the management load
                  Increase the speed of implementation
                  Improve Safety management
                  Improve accountability
                  Need specialized management
                  Function difficult to manage
  Technological   Achieve innovative ideas
                  Acquire new skills or technical knowledge
  --------------- -------------------------------------------

Discussion {#s4}
==========

One of the main challenges facing senior healthcare administrators is to determine the service capable of outsourcing. Therefore before deciding to outsource services, it is necessary to investigate effective criteria. Because the effective cri-teria for outsourcing decision-making evaluate the organization\'s performance and help the organization to select the option of outsourcing or non-outsourcing ([@R25]). The purpose of this study was to identify effective criteria for decision making for outsourcing of healthcare services. The results of the study showed that outsource healthcare services is based on a multi-criteria decision. According to these results, when deciding on the outsourcing of healthcare services, we must consider the criteria such as strategy, quality, management, technology, and economics. We will continue to discuss these factors.

Strategy: The outsourcing strategy criterion enables the organization to gain more advantages due to long-term goals. The results of this study showed that focusing on the main activity, the release of resources for the main activity, the improvement of flexibility versus change, risk sharing, and law supervision, are strategic issues affecting outsourcing decision making. The main drivers of outsourcing have changed from economic issues to strategic issues because strate-gy incentives allow the organization to focus on core capabilities and activities. On the other hand, due to competition, organizations have been forced to direct domestic scarce resources to major activities with more effectiveness ([@R18], [@R19]). Another strategy issue that encourages outsourcing is flexibility which is defined as the ability to respond to changes in the least amount of cost, time, effort and performance. Moreover flexibility is a significant source of competitive ad-vantage ([@R26]). Kremic points out that organizations need to be flexible and responsive to changeable customers\' needs, which can be facilitated through outsourcing ([@R19]). Of course, it should be noted that flexibility can have positive and negative concurrent effects in outsourcing decisions. Outsourcing May reduces risk to the organization by sharing the risk with providers. Also, before conducting a negotiation, health managers should carefully review their regulatory and su-pervisory implications ([@R27]).

Economic: Most studies have stated achieving cost savings of the organization as the main reason for the decision to outsource activities ([@R7]-[@R9], [@R25]). Organizations need a competitive strategy to achieve cost savings. An organization can achieve cost savings through principled outsourcing ([@R25], [@R28]). The key driver for most outsourcing decisions is to reduce the costs of manpower, materials, and resources. An activity is outsourced when expected costs as the result of outsourc-ing are less than the cost of doing it within the organization. In other words, increasing the cost of an activity in an organ-ization increases the likelihood of outsourcing compared to the expected cost of outsourcing. Outsourcing helps the or-ganization fixed costs, such as manpower costs and infrastructure costs into variable costs ([@R28]). When the labor force is reduced through outsourcing, less infrastructure and support systems are needed. Therefore, through outsourcing, funds are injected into the organization and the cash flow of money improves in the organization. The necessity of investing in core activities makes the organization willing to select outsourcing and reduce the capital budget in non-core activities ([@R5], [@R28]).

Although organizations may outsource their activities for economic reasons, there is no guarantee that expected sav-ings will occur ([@R19]). Some evidence suggests that the estimated cost savings have not been achieved. For example, find-ings of Ferdosi et al. indicate that after outsourcing, the final cost of each hospital bed and, ultimately, the total cost has increased ([@R29]). Also, some indirect costs such as contract costs, contract control, morale ignoring, absence of work, and efficiency may be added less by outsourcing ([@R19]).

Quality: One of the goals of most organizations from outsourcing is a quality improvement ([@R30], [@R31]). In this regard, in the health sector, the main goal of outsourcing activities, is to promote the quality and service productivity by focusing on the main activities and patients. The results of Akbulut\'s research showed that outsourcing in 38.8% of studies was effective on improving the quality of services and also in 27.7% of studies on productivity and efficacy increase ([@R8]). One of the factors affecting the effectiveness and efficiency of outsourcing strategy is the monitoring of the quality of ser-vice outsourced. Therefore, to ensure the maintenance and upgrading the quality of outsourced services, consideration of monitoring and control mechanisms are essential ([@R29]). Increasing the quality of service can lead to trust and merit in the organization, reduced costs, and increased consumer satisfaction ([@R28], [@R30]).

Management: The criterion of management is factors that affect performance and service management. In the pre-sent study, the management criterion for outsourcing decision making for health services included 7 sub-criteria. These sub-criteria were: saving time management, reducing management workload, increasing the speed of implementation, improving safety management, improving accountability, the need for specialized management and the function diffi-cult to manage. These criteria are consistent with the results of the Al-Nehmi study ([@R28]). Mehdizadeh et al. have high-lighted the speed increase in services provided to patients as one of the outsourcing benefits of hospitals ([@R32]). For each organization, reducing the time spent doing an activity is an important goal. Outsourcing services can be a good strategy to achieve this goal. As outsourcing subsidiary services, the organization can focus on its core activities ([@R28]). Hsiao et al. also suggested that outsourcing could help reduce workload and maintain personnel energy and hospital management ([@R12]). The need for specialized management refers to the skills of the staff and top managers in the organization, which influences on outsourcing decision. The lack of skilled and specialized people to manage activities in organizations is one of the reasons for outsourcing. As a result, in some circumstances, external contractors are selected to manage and pro-vide appropriate services due to having sufficient manpower ([@R28]). Sometimes the difficulty of managing a service or activity cause it to be outsourced. The difficulty in managing an activity can be due to its characteristics and organiza-tional shortcomings, such as technical manpower ([@R19], [@R20]).

Technology: One of the main reasons for outsourcing is access to key technologies ([@R15], [@R33]). Through outsourcing, the organization can work to acquire new skills and knowledge and develop its expertise in maintaining high-level technolo-gies ([@R28]). One of the benefits of outsourcing to health systems is the use of modern medical and diagnostic equipment ([@R32]). Outsourcing enables healthcare systems to immediate implementation of the medical re-process program without capital investment ([@R12], [@R27]). The results of this study showed that in the field of technology, two criteria of access to in-novative ideas and techniques, and the acquisition of new skills or technical knowledge are influential on decision mak-ing for outsourcing of health services in Iran. At the time of decision making for outsourcing, it seems that increasing the organization\'s ability to utilize technical skills and knowledge, as well as new ideas, are considered by managers.

One of the factors influencing outsourcing decision making is the function characteristics, which was excluded from this study according to experts\' opinions. This could indicate that at most of the times, managers outsource justify cost cutting and improved quality, but do not pay attention to the characteristics of the service or function. Evidence suggests that outsourcing of non-clinical services has been successful, but outsourcing of clinical services has been accompanied by risks ([@R7]). This can be due to specific service features that should be taken into account when deciding on outsourcing. In fact, the main problem for managers in outsourcing is to identify the services that need to be outsourced ([@R7]). For ex-ample, Kavosi et al. showed that according to the service characteristic, the tendency to outsource laboratory and radi-ology units should be low, while hospital managers had a great desire to outsource these units ([@R2]). Therefore, the failure of managers to pay attention to the characteristics of services during outsourcing decisions can lead to errors in decision making. It seems that outsourcing managers and experts in the healthcare system of Iran do not pay enough attention to the role and importance of the function characteristics factor in outsourcing decision making. Therefore, the im-portance and impact of this important factor must be clear and transparent to them.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This research has provided effective criteria to support decision making on outsourcing healthcare services. The study showed that the decision to outsource healthcare services was a complex and multi-criteria decision. Therefore, when deciding on outsourcing health services, attention should be paid to various factors. The findings of this study can help to make the right decision for outsourcing health services.

Limitation {#s6}
==========

One of the limitations of this study was the lack of access to some of the experts in the Delphi process. To remove this limitation, questionnaires were sent to them by email. Also, lack of determining the weight (effectiveness rate) of factors in outsourcing decision making was other limitation of this study, which can be investigated in subsequent studies.
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